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Saturday morning after a three weeks 
visit to Richibucto.

Mr. AHie LeBInnce, who has been at
tending Caraquet College, arrived home 
Tuesday.

third birthday on Thursday, and was the ' presents given her show evidence of her speechless, although conscious, and able to on a ...
recipient of many useful and pretty gifts popularity. , take some nourishment. . Hampton is the

Mrs..C. A. Lindow has returned from a a substantial kitchen shower and in addi- (N. 6 ) \ ..
pleasant visit witli friends in Woodstock, tion to these many useful articles were 'A skating carnival was held in the «lojmA . • been here for the

Mrs. Sbavid F. Maxwell met with a most gifts of silver, linen and bric-a-brac. Hampton curling rink on -Tw#-y evening, ^"^Peters who has beenhere
painful accident last week and in conse- Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Brelim left on with an attendance of about, sixty fl ?*®V ,, first of the week ’ for her Andover X R March 17__Miss Watson.
quence is very lame and unable to move Tlmrpda^ after a fe^easa^t .g»t SrfkTUfc lL/k Somerville (30..,) Mr, Peters Grand Fails, Vibe guest of Miss Gwen-

Dr. E. Vincent Sullivan has been visit- Brehm sailed for England onthe C. P B. by ^he judges^were Me»», Xo‘ has been B. Porter attended

•TSr&rissj’ï '«s ^r^STh." rss ss &£ ** g & 'ts/». w“
from a visit in New York and lhey exPect to retum m ^d tl^ aecmî'to Miss Louise Ahvard! ily at Cambridge? ( Mass.), and will return Ajr. Ge0. Southerly, of Birch Ridge, wm
yitTutj tuDeral service of the * • w , v . «. Taiûri,i ncr -R > as a Scotch Lassie. The gentlemen’s to conduct a series of meetings in Monc- jn village on Monday.
Whidden Graham was held from her home Mr. Will Welsh, of Deer Island (N. B.), . , , i>nv,pr* Smith ns Hirtm ton if ter Easter Miss Ada Gibson is attending the mil-in Mmtuwn on Monday afternoon. . Rev, is voting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Field ‘^.fcar^ Roach left this week for lh£y“ o^Tst. John.

Mr. Underwood, of the Congregational this week. Attache The ice was in fair condition Riverside. Dr. Gilbert Peat, chairman of the board
church, Milltown, conducted the service Mrs. James Cummings very many warm weather which has Mrs. Theo. Shaw and Miss Abbie Smith, o{ health_ wa8 c3Jled to Tilley on Tuesday
which was most sad and impressive. Most friends will be pleased to hehr that she « » 8 of St John, spent Sunday here with Mrs. to attend a case 0f diphtheria,
sincere sympathy is expressed for Mr continues to improve and hopes are en- o{ the Methodiet church-are Shaw's mother. Mm. Wm. Morrison. ' . Miea Carrie Armstrong spent Sunday
Graham and the two little sons in their ertamed that she will be much better as ^ in^special mJc for Palm' SUtiday Miss Alice Thompson is visiting rela- with her gieter> Mrs. Lane. Perth, 
sorrow and bereavemen,. tune goes on and Ea«ter lives at Penfleld, this week. Mrs. Fraser, Sprague Mills, was the

Miss Josephine Moore has been visiting Mr. and Mrs Cecil DeWolf had an ad- a f James II McLaggen, of Kars, was Mr. W. A. Davies, of Moncton, was in t of Mra garah Williams, this week, 
in Bangor this week, d.t.on to their home on Sunday of a baby today ..nfiTeports the ice in Sussex on,Thursday. , Miss Annie Magill and Mrs. F M. How-

g‘p.v t t pvrmg,piiQi nf c*. Belleisle Bay still holding, although rapid- Rev. Mr. Grant, of Hampton, spent ard W€re guests at the Colima House, lort
txu '/vr* rev • u ®van*ell8t» otn jP iv wasting and giving indications that it Thursday here. . Fairfield, on Monday.
ï0hAA ^'aB-V ‘S ,holdJng ,very. "’e11 A mavgo out any day. Rev. I. N. Parker was in Hampton this Miss Gertrude Tibbitts returned on j

Woodstock, March 16-On last Wednes- *2® “^Ln85r1;“’?t^ Lieut. Fenwick F. Giggey. of the 74th j week, the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Geo. Thursday from a four weeks’ visit at the

day evening Mrs. John Atheston enter- and Rev Mr Evans, in Memorial Hall *°toretom mtiVthe “ kïa'rsreG.‘ S. Dry den. C. H. Perry W. ^-"J'stevens, daughter of the late Judge

tailed the fnends of her daughter, Mrs. this week and in the Presbyterian, Meth- ^ H Clarke. Samuel KiUen, Roy Davis Stcven9> is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Kathleen Atherton, at cards and dancing, odist and Baptist churches. g Angevine gave a small Thomas Coggon, D. H. McNutt Samuel p Waite
Those present were Misses Evelyn Nich- 1^. ^ brid^ pjtrty on Mmiday^en^hom

oison, Nor ah Judge, Alice Sprague, Nelhe A young life was closed on Wednesday 1 ^ been enjoyed and dam- gates to the Grand’Orange Lodge which
drib°ad bren Mftri V ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^

... . Manus, Margaret Fawcett, Jean Smith some time, but, her ,f™n.ds .h0Ped the Ttemidnighti express, who were proceeding A. C, Selig and E. Lockhart, of Moncton,
lames Gibson, of Marysville, is Manon Lindsay, Maudie Brown, Dorothy crisis had passed and that she was on were jn Sussex on Thursday,

wring her daughter. Mrs. Pierpont Shaw, Perkins, Kathleen McLean, Olga Harden, the road to' recovery, so that her death _ Betltlev M. P. P., spent the 
a‘ - John. Elva Vanwart Madeline Davis Alice Me- whs ^ very unexpected. Dece^ed. whose | ^ ^ hi. home at St. Martins,

w W. Hubbard entertained infor- Manus, Grace Jones, Mildred McKibbon, maiden name was Miss Mary Storr, daugh- : . hi iwislative duties on Mon-
n Iy ai the tea hour on Thursday. Gertrude McManus, Kathleen Hand, i ter of Mr. -and Mrs. Isaac Store, was mar- ; , 8 8

Mrs M V. Paddock of St. John, is Messrs. Bailey, Herbert Lockwood, Hay- j ried last June to Mr. Walter Stuart. Her ,a >• d JIr8 Robert Connolly of Great 
- ; mar her sister, Mrs. IV. T. H. Fenety. j den, Cochrane, Ryan, Charles Baker, Ear- j married life was of short - duration but - g"on River were gues{s with Miss An

il arry Gibson and Mrs. Elhs. of old Ferguson, Nicholson, Dunbar, Judge, ! was a very happy one, and her sudden | Cochrane ’ Railway avenue, this week, 
lie. are visiting friends at Wood-, Howett, Tilley, Lister, Dibblee, Judge, death has prostrated her husband and all ( ,, , y ’ frandall Moucton, was in

I Bagley. her family. She was twenty-three years : H'ton ,.esterday.
Wainwright, of Stanley, has removed ] Miss Miriam Baxter left on Monday for of age and gave promise of a long life, I „Married at Beyea Settlement. Smith-
his family to Fredericton, and is lo-1 her home in Andover, after a visit with although she had been troubled with rheu- t<_wn jn tfa'e rish of Hampton, on March

,-rd an King street. Mr. and Mrs. George E. Phillips. matron more or less for some time. ! b the Rev, A. B. McDonald Mr.
\[, V W. C. Crocket will entertain at the Mr. Harris Everett left yesterday for On Wednesday morning at 6.20 an old , j V £ gcovil t0 Miss Rebecca Jane 

- a hour on Friday in honor of the wives Vancouver. inhabitant of St. Andrews passed very ; Moran* The fifty-first anniversary of the
mine of the members of the legislature. Mr. Gordon Loane, of Vancouver (B. i peacefully away. Mrs. Emma Odell has above wedding occurred yesterday and

Mrs. II. V. B. Bridges gave a small sew- c.). is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. been an invalid for three years, but up du]y honored yeserdav at the paternal 
me party on Thursday evening. William Loane. to a very short time ago took an interest home Smlthtown- by four of their child-

Mrs. Rannie Murray spent a few days Mr. and Mrs. Colin King spent Sunday in passing events. She was a lady of es- rm £d gix of the grandchildren, of the
rrr last week, the guest of Recorder and ;n Lakeville. timable character, no one ever appealing mne chi]dreni nineteen grandchildren, and

Mrs, Colter, returning home on Saturday. Mr. Meagher, school inspector, returned to her for charity without a generous re- twQ great-grandchildren ot the living* issue,
Miss Emma Crookshank is spending a on Monday from "St. Stephen. sponse; indeed her whole life has been jyj^tjon to two sisters of the groom,

few days in St. John this week. Mrs. G. S, Baker and son, of Toronto, characterized by lier whole-hearted way th(_ -Misses Phoebe and Margaret Seovil,
Senator Domville and Mrs. Domville arc are visiting Rev.^S. A. Baker and Mrs. of doing for the needy, and for the church j the ]a£er of whom was bridesmaid at the 

spending a few days here. # Baker. of which she was a member, as she al- | weddjI)g and 80me twenty-five neighbors
Mrs. Walter Millican, who has been , Miss Jean McLardy has returned after ways contributed largely to the support ! and j^eids who embraced the opportunity

visiting Mayor and Mrs. Halt at Marys-1 a vlsd jn Van Buren and Andover. of .it in various ways. She leaves tvvo j-(Jj 0fferjng their congratulations and good
, []le, returned home today. Rev. G. D. Ireland went to St. John daughters and two sons—Miss Anna P. j wieheg to the worthy couple who have

Mrs. Chas. Hatt, of Marysville, is visiting on Monday. Odelli who resided with her; Mrs. George g . morc than tlian three-quarters of a
in St. John. Miss Mabel Phillips left on Tuesday for Harold Stickney,. Mr. Edwin Odell aDcl century in their midst. The immediate

Miss Kinghorn entertained at bridge on Irur0 (X. 8.) Mrs. T. Turner Odell. Mrs. Odell was in femüy consists 0£ Georgianna, Mrs. Steph-
1’riday evening, nine tables, the prize win- Mr. Thomas McCain, of Florenceville, her ninety-second year. en gpicer of Eatonville (X. S.) : Edith,

Miss Hazel Palmer and Mr. Col- Was in town last week. Mrs. Henry Maxwell and Mrs. Edward j Mr6 Harmon Ells, of Eatonville (N. S.t;
Mrs. Robert Lindsay spent a few days Clinch have decided to retum to St. An- R()bert 0f Rothesay (N. B.) ; Gertrude

of last week in Houlton. drews and make it their home, a fact L Mrg yvilliam Henderson, of West Som-
Mr. W. B. Nicholson was in St. John which has pleased their many fnends, ] eryille (Mass.); Henry H.. of Minnson

who are looking forward with much pleas- (jjass.); Margaret E„ Mrs. James A.
ure to their return, April 26, when they Blair> 0j Hampton Station (N. B.); Grace
will occupy the Maxwell cottage. A jj’ Rrnest Charles and Whitney J., at

Mrs. H. Owen Rigby is recovering from borne. The husband of Margaret, and
a short illness. the wife of Whitney, were the only son

Mr. George Eggleton celebrated his and daughter-in-jaw able j-to be present
ninety-fifth birthilay on Saturday. He is and j0jn ;n the festivities. All the family 
a remarkable man of these years and takes are Bving except one baby daughter, who 
short walks when weather permits. died when six months qld. À purse of

Miss Morris has returned to her pro- money was presented to the aged couple
fessional duties in Boston. by Mr. Milton Bull, on behalf of the

' Mr, Frank Kennedy is' enjoying a trip I donor8 jn a speech reminiscent of old times 
fo Boston, where he will remain for a | and occurrences, to which Mr. Seovil grace- 
short visit. fully responded.

made, recitations given, songs, both sacred 
and secular, sung, and a fine selection, of 
music on a gramaphone at intervals during 
the evening. .Many of. the ladies took well 
filled baskets and a aiuptuops supper was 
served at 7 o’clock, with ryfre9bments 
again shortly before mjdn^ht when the 
happy party broke up with heartiest good 
wishes for many more anniversaries of the 
auspicious event.

Mrs. Morrison, of Hampton Village, en
tertained the members of the Bridge Club 
and other friends at her beautiful home 
last evening, when a most enjoyable even
ing was spent.

Mr. Stanley Bridges, c^f St. John, and 
Mr. Frank Morrison, manual training 
teacher of Rothesay College, were visitors 
to Hampton yesterday.

short visit, returned Monday to l\er
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Y\ . 
\\ Hubbard, returned home on Tuesday. 

Clarke, of St. Stephen, wife of the 
of the House is here with Mr.

, jarke for a short visit.
Mr.-. Thos. Rankine, of St. John, who 

! ,|g been spending the winter here, the 
of her cousin, Mrs. Luke Stewart, 

her home in St. John on Mon- 
Miss Cunningham will accompany 

_ Rankine to St. John for a few days’\

School for the Blind, and Mie*el 
Horne. daughter of Captain 

[orne, of Eastern Passage (N. S.) %. I 
riage will take place in June.
Imy J. \ ye, of Nelson, has re- 
o Boston.
nd Mrs. John McCabe had % 

born to them today.
Lizzie Donahue, of Millerton, i* 
in Blaekvillc.
jauva, daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
right, has graduated with honors 
? New York Training School for

tsMrs.

ANDOVER
W/MVst

§returns to
à f/i

7.

looking forward with'bright 
to the ball for which the

Society is

manticipation
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Tweedie 
bave issued invitations and which will be 

in the Parliament buildings on Wed
nesday evening, March 30.

Madame Fiset will leave on Tuesday for 
Montreal, where she will visit with friends 

vc taking up her residence in Quebec, 
i will not retum here.
, -, al small functions have been plan- 

honor of Madame Fiset before her 
Mrs. Charles Fitz-Randolph 

hostess at a luncheon yesterday, when 
, Fiset was guest of honor. Covers 

fre laid for ten.
H e Bishop of Fredericton will leave in 

trip to England and will be 
months.

sul,-Dean and Mrs. Street have return- 
<t. John.
j. Stewart, of Montreal, and fam

ed here, where they will per-

ffMat tie Taylor, late of Newcastle, 
v of Caribou (Me.), has gradu- 
m Rhode Hand hospital.
; Landry spent part of this week 
ï sister. Mrs. Grant, of Petit 
who is ill with paralysis.
Iugh Stewart and daughter, Amy, 
turned from their visit to Glace

Cure Your 
Stole Horse

It will cost you very little 
and the extra work you will 
get out of him will more 
than repay you for any ex
pense you may be put to.

No matter what your 
horse is suffering from, 
there is a GRANGER 
REMEDY that will

Nicholson has returned from 

John, spent yesterday
, Alberta.

ild home here.
5. A. Russell received word yes* 
>f the death on Sunday Fori 
(Ont.), of his brother, Alfred E. 

‘ell, of Antigo (Wis.) Deceased 
years old. He leaves a widow—■ 

Miss Lynch, of Bart i bogue (N. 
I several children ; also his mother, 
miel Russell, and four brothers—■ 
ohn, Daniel and Arthur J., all of

WOODSTOCKMada

v

cure
him. So sure are we of 
this, that we have instructed
YOUR DEALER to re
fund your money if you are 
not perfectly satisfied.

eel from 
Mr. C

ily have arm 
manently remain.

Pope, of Marysville, was hostess 
pleasant little party, on Wednesday

MONCTON
March 17—Mr. F. S. Hender- 

the early part of the week with
Le. Mr Moncton, 

eon spent
friends in the city.

Mr. Mayne Archibald, of Sydney is 
spending a few weeks in the city the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 • ».

Bathurst. N. B.. March 17—Mrs. Arthur A"gyba]j’ E Thomas, „f Charlottetown, 

Berry and children, of Sussex, are spend- fipeDt ’ Saturday jn town en route home 
inv some weeks with Mrs. Ramsay. from a trip to Ottawa.

-, M.„ Helen ... *£ £ ÏÏ-1 1

spending some weeks m St. John. Sunday in the city, the guest of his daugh-
Miss E. McKendy has returned after te^ Mrg L q H«arris, 

some weeks spent in Moncton. Miss Seaman is in Sussex for a few da>s,
‘ Misses B. Mullins Kate White and Ethel the guest 0f the Misses Culbert.
White visited Chatham and Newcastle last ^Jr. J. E. Wyatt, of Summerside, spent

Saturday in the city, en route home from 
a tri^i to Bermuda.

On Friday evening a pleasant gathering 
took place at Miss Magee's restaurant, 
when the friends of Mr. Albert Bondreau 
gathered and tendered him a farewell sup
per. Mr. Boudreau is leaving for Leqmins- 
ter (Mass.), where he has a good position 
awaiting him Mr. J. H. Corcoran presid-

ivas a successful fancy dress 
Lower Derby skating rink on the 

The prize winners were Miss 
Worker, as Silver Heels, and Wal- 
n. as Bluebeard. The judges were 
ocker. Mrs. Everett Parker, Clif- 
►cker and Weldon Robinson. There 
irty-five people in costume.

evening.
Mrs.

THE CELEBRATED
GRANGER REMEDIES

are first-class veterinary re
medies—the result of actual 
experience by professional 
horsemen.

Ask for
Granger Horse and Cat

tle Food—all sizes. 
Granger Heave and 

Cough Cure.
Granger Colic Cure. 
Granger Horse Liniment 
Granger Condition Pow

ders.

BATHURSTre-
Mr

CHATHAM
am, X. B„ March 17—Mies Elbe 
returned to Brookline (Mass.) this 

i resume her duties in the surgical 
there.

derma n M. Morris, who has been 
down for the past two months, re
home on Friday and Is being warm- 
)med by his many friends, 
nd Mrs. Marsland left on Monday 
John, where they expect to spend 
ik.
ry pretty wedding of interest to 
n people took place on Wednesday 

at St. John’s church manse, by 
. M. McLean, when Peter Loggie, 
it au* Car. was united in marriage 
Alexis McDonald, daughter of Mr. 

s. Ronald McDonald, of Loggieville. 
d Mrs. Loggie will reside at Point 
, where Mr. Loggie has had - his 
beautifully remodelled. A large 
)f friends attended the reception 
>y the groom's mother. The bride 
e recipient of many beautiful pres-

Dr.

:

" Mrs. James McGinley has returned after 

a short visit to Fredericton.
Miss Jessie Carter returned this week 

from a visit to St. John.
Mr. Bryan Mullins spent some days ot 

last week in Newcastle.
Mrs. Wm. White lms returned from a 

trio to Fredericton.
Misses Helen and Gertie Mcahan spent 

last week in Çt. John.
A carnival was held in the rink on the 

evening of the I7th, which was well attend
ed and most successful. The presence of 
the Citizens Band added much to the en
joyment of the evening. The following is 
a partial list of the skaters:

Mrs. F. Goodwin—Britain.
Mrs. Jï-A-Rayne—Sport.
Miss Helen Rogers—Western Girl.
Miss Cora Herrick—Sunbonnet Sue.
Miss Bessie Rogers—Blue Bell.
Miss B. Morrison—Summer Girl.
Miss Bella Carter—Flower Girl.
Miss M. L. Payne—Snowshoe Girl. 
Misses M. Miller and E. Johnson—Which 

is Which. .
Misses A. Kent and G. Rogers—Twin 

School Girls.
Miss M. Kerr—Summer Girl.
Miss lleta Miller—Golf Girl.
Miss Annie Miller—Red Riding 
Miss X. M. Branch—Flower Girl.
Mrs. W. Fenwick—Shamrock Lassie. 
Misses X. Meahan and M. Shirley—Joc

key Girls.
Miss Mildred Williamson—Butterfly.
Miss Emma Power—Kathleen Mavour- 

neen.

THE BAIRD CO., LTD.
Manufacturing
Woodstock, N.B.

m

tlemen’s prize, which was also a book. 
Supper was served at midnight, after which 
the guests enjoyed a dance.

Miss Bessie Wilson and Miss Hazel 
Lockhart have returned from a trip to 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Redmond, of Dart
mouth, are in the city, called here by the 
illness of Mrs. Redmonds motner, Mrs. 
Oliver Jones. The many friends of Mrs.

ed and after the usifal toasts had been
proposed and responded to, read an ad
dress to Mr. Boudreau, and on behalf of
his friends presented him with a 
some leather dress suit case.

responded briefly, expressing his ap
preciation of the kindness shown him.

The carnival held in Victoria rink on 
Friday evening proved a great success. A
laryp crowd of skaters in costume were . . . ...1 ° was f-Vironced Jones are glad to know she is improving,present and the promenade was thronge M_. Q £ Km ht orgamat of Central
with spectators. Some very original_ and I church is stilf confined to the
striking costumes were in evidence among , n ’
K£.ÎK*TK,!;£ -K™ - -
and Doris Wheaten, who represented three 
paper dolls. No men’s prizes were award- ! 
ed, as the judges did not consider any of
the costumes worthy of a prize. The , „_epted hv
judges were Mr H Perry. Mr. Roy Sum- ^ ee^d by^ ^
ner and Mrs. A. M. McLellan. | ed of Mrs. Irvrae Malcolm, Messrs. F. L.

°n knday evening IIiss Kelsie Atoning , Thompaon w g Bowness. Mr. Ryan, Dr.
and Miss Muriel Henderson attended the w H Cassln and Silas Casein,
seniors at home at Mount Allison College, rendered choice seiect,ons; Miss Edith Sin- 
Sackvule. , 1 clair was heard in a soprano solo. Dr.

Miss Ethel Estime has return^ to her . xhomson and Mr. Jack Stenliouse gave a
home in Sydney after a eng îy I duet, Dr. Borden, a clarionette eolo; Misses
her aunt, Mrs. David Pineo^ Atkinson and O'Brien, a duet; Mrs. Irvine

Dr Henderson Mr. 0. P. ! Malcolm, a reading; Mr. Casein, a violin
y T, . , r p ‘ Chandler Aid. ourque - . solo; Aliases Atkinson, Lea, Hunter and

ALsa Alayme Powers-Girl from Pans. Mr. M. Lodge and Mr. K W. Sumner, | McKee, a quartette, and Mr. Sten- 
Atiss Annie Power-Erm-GoJIragh. spent part of the week in Fredericton , ■ gtenhouae was the conl.
M,ssM. Harnngton-Homc Rule. Mrs. T. L. Burpee and Mrs. McLeod are ( 60, whlch ls a fine patriotic
Mr. Prank Gat am—Page of Louis XIII. spending a couple of weeks in Boston. V -Canada, My Country.” and which met 
Mr. Earle Shirley-Clown. Miss Jessie Jams returned on Saturday , h aplJeclation; The concert was
Mr. Frank-Doucett—Waterbury & Rising | to }ier home in Truro, after spending a ^ unqualified 6UCCe89

Sh°ea- , „ , w. , | couple of weeks m the city, the gijest of Miss Stella Sleeves is visiting friends in
Mr. Fred. Shirley—Cream of W heat. Miss Muriel Henderson. R ,
Mr. D. S. Fournier—Old Alaid. ' Mrs. J. J. McDonald returned on Satur- Doualas McArthur of St John,
Air. Harold Kcnt-Gentleman of Leisure. • day from a six weeks’ trip to London and *ent Wednesday in*the city attending the 
Prizes for the most original costumes Parjs. Mr. McDonald went to Halifax on J , J , 0 i ' '

awarded to Miss M. Harrington re- Friday to meet Mrs. McDonald and ac- Se^0I1cihoL and" Ato® CtohoL, of

^nZiy0 Atosrfp; CTiryEvebn Goodwin spent part of the Habfax, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gatain and N. McLean captured the gent-1 week in Sackville. ', ' ■ , , t vedd;n_ 40ob nlace
lemen’s prizes, representing a Page of the i Mies Nellie Wilson has returned to Sabs- Wednesday Lcening at the home of
Court of Louis XIII., and a Chinaman, re- j bury after spending some weeks with ^r. James Trites, when liis daughter,

"into7 races, which took place during George “j. Oulton, principal of the  ̂^Catoun ,T the" vrell lmown^hmtorman

the evening, Messrs. Arthur Dammon and aberdeen High school, is confined to his V- V “ Rev D MacOdrum pastor of
Alorley Kent were victors. home by illness. s , , Ù Presbyterian church ’ performed

The Bathurst hockey club played a I Judge F. W. Emmerson is spending a bt. J 1 J ’ Pof a £ew
friendly game with the Campbellton club few d*y3 in Fredericton. *e f Td the ^mediate^ relatives Re[
on IVednesd_ay last and were defeated by Mr. Jack Gorbell has returned to Malone , d h asslsted

score of 7-0. The following were the (-Y \.), after spending a few weeks at his : ^ ^ The bride was gowned
members who went to Campbellton: old home in the City “ a traveling costume of wistaria broad-
Messrs. J. Johns on, H. Meahan, Albert Mr. A. S Donald has gone to ̂ (01. “ “ « unattended. After supper
Melanson U. Melanson H Kent, L. Le (Ont.), to take a course at the Military d Mr and Mrs. Calhoun left
gere, H. White and Alfred Mormon. Training School. on a wedding trip to Montreal. Toronto

Mr S. J. Alarm accountant at the Bank Amerlca® citL. Among the many
of New Brunswick, will leave tomorrow ^ ̂ me gifts was a gold headed silk um-

the steamship \ irg.man for his home ^ 8 choir 8f st. John’s church,
in Glasgow (Scot ), and will be absent tfae bride waa a member.
about; three morithp j Very general sympathy is. expressed for

The A oung People s Society m conne, | ,M L R McLaren, whose husband was 
tion with the West End Baptist church !-^ £ T d in p. E. Island.
had a pleasant entertainment on. Tireday-droned f ^ efforts, it has been
evening. Mr. I rank Constantine “ ]b, t0 flnd Mr. McLaren’s body,
and a very interesting programme, which , ™P° who hlghly esteemed in
dealt entirely with Japan was mort sue-1 ^ ^ a fami!y 0f small
cessfully carried out. -A'-ss J™'1 ^ïites I children ' and universal sympathy is felt 
read a paper on Japan Mr W a ter Alor-toi d £ ^ audden bereavement.
ton rendered a solo Miss Clara O Blem.s, , ^ Gracp Hams whose critical illness
Mr- Vaughan Barnett and Air. D. A. Der-, d ^ friends great anxiety, is now 
nier each contributed papers dealing with . auSC L “ daily. p.€alh- to the delight of 
different phases of the Japanese question; . improvu g ’t friends ‘
Jrof. Duffy gave a solo and a duet by Miss a large circle of friends.
Etta Mullen and Prof. Duffy concluded an ! 
excellent programme.

Rev. G. R. and Mrs. White, of Charlotte-1 
town, are spending a few days with friends j 
in the city.

Senator McSweeney is at home from

Mr. Boud-

ners were
ton McKee.

Mrs. F. H. Tippett, who has been spend- 
months here, returned to herind Mrs. Rigden have vacated their 

and moved to Loggieville, where 
ill reside in future.
Lizzie Eddy is visiting friends in 

rille this week.
Edwin Smith, representative of the 
terian Witness; Halifax, was in 
;his week. On Wednesday evening 
tressed a largely attended meeting 
Andrew’s church.
b.-Col. J. D. B. F. MacKenzie lec- 
in the Natural History rooms to a 
ludience on Tuesday evening. His

mg some 
home in St. John yesterday.

Miss Clara Millican, of Boston, is v.siting 
George Foster at Marysville.

Dr. Gale of Quebec, is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. L. W. Bailey.

Miss Mary Gibson Merritt, of Marys
ville, on Monday celebrated her fourteenth 
birthday with a party. The young hostess 

the recipient ot a number of pretty 
presents and a very happy time was en-

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard and daughter, Miss 
May Hilyard, will leave on Monday next 
for New .York.

Mrs. A. R. Slipp was this afternoon the 
hostess at a large tea.

The very sudden death of Mr. Percy 
i hestnut in New York came as a great 

to friends here, and to his wife

on Tuesday.
Mr. D. R. McKendrick left on Tuesday 

for Edinonton (Alta.), where he will en
ter the service of the C. N. R.

Miss Alice Harvey has returned after a 
visit in Fredericton.

Mr. William S. Sutton was a visitor in 
St. John this week.

Miss Emma Cogswell, of Hartland,spent 
Sunday with Mr. apd Mrs. Clyde Wat-

Mrs.

friends at bridge on Friday afternoon.
On Wednesday evening Mr. Thomas 

Stenhouse gave his annual concert in the 
vestry of St. John’s Presbyterian church, 

a large and appre-

Mrs. C. R. Watson is visiting friends 
at Canterbury.,

Mr. Charles Giberson, of Wicklow, was 
I in town last week.

Mrs. C. H. Nelson left on Monday to 
visit friends in Prince Edward Island.

Mr. J. Franklin Steeves, of Hillsboro, 
was in town on Wednesday, the guest of 
Mr. a bd Mrs. R. E. Estabrooks.

MM N.‘ C. Cole, of Bangor (Me.), is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones.

Mrs. R. Ernest Holyoke was a visitor 
in Houlton last week.

Mr. L. B. Archibald, of Truro, supreme 
grand master of the Knights Templars of 
Canada, was in town on Thursday.

Hood.
; was Coins.
iff and Mrs. O'Brien, of Nelson,were 
John this week.
.rge number of Miramichi people 
eceived invitations from Lieut.-Gov- 
aud Mrs. Tweedie for a grand ball 

held at the parliament bull 
ricton, on Wednesday evening,N 
t is reported that over 2,600 ith 
have been issued and it promi®- 
s any of the former state. be
i Lou Mersereau entertained a «------
friends on Tuesday evening in honor 

• guest. Miss Helen Mersereau, of 
•icton, and a very enjoyable evening 
pent, the guests playing the usual 

games, etc., after which a dainty 
r was served. Among those present 
kiss Helen Mersereau (Fredericton >, 
May me NT col, Mias Fisher. Miss Ron 
reau. Miss Annie Damerv, Miss Nina 
,v, Miss Winnifred Harper, Miss 
‘McKinnon, Miss Tait and Miss Mer- 
.. Messrs. ( ecil Mersereau, F. E. Jor- 

Burnett McKinnon, 
lersereau, Mr. YlcKee. Jack Bever- 
Vlr. Douglas and Ed. Danville.
H. Pout, who leaves us this week, 
iven another surprise on Sunday. 
the Sabbath school of St. Marys 

i presented him with an address and 
handsome silver back clothes brush, 

olumes of S. P. C. K. Commentary 
spels and Epistles and two copies of 
•fs Daily Service, from the teachers. 
its and rector. In the evening the 
presented Mr. Pout with a beautiful 
of the new Anglican hymn book.

second annual banquet of the St. 
jw*6 Men's Union, held on Thurs- 
vas. as expected, a grand success, 
eighty of the members and guests 
present and sat down to the tables, 

were loaded with delicacies such as 
St. Andrew's ladies can supply, in 
hey were so very tempting that 
ne held their eyes on their own plates 

liable to be without a good- 
Rev. J. M. Me

Other speeches were

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, JL B., March 17—A • baby 

daughter arrived, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Sears on Tuesday last:

Miss Edith Black, of Amherst (N. ■&.), 
id visiting in town, the guest of the Misses 
Thomas.

Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison chaperoned a 
party of young ladies, last Friday evening, 
home” in Mount Allison University. 
Among those who comprised the party 

the Misses Jennie Palmer, Olive 
Stothart, S. Kelly, Bernice Emmerson, 
Myrtle Thomas, Daisy Burnett, Beulah 
McAlister. Marie Houghton, Beatrice 
Luther, Teresa Milton, Brown and Low- 
ther.

Mrs. Frank Crossman is in Point de 
Bute this week on account of the illness 
of her father.

The Dorchester High school are prac
tising for a concert, to be given in a short 
time.

Mr. Herbert Palmer and Mr. J. C. Pin- 
cock' attended the seniors’ at home, on 
Friday evening last, at the Mt. Allison 
University.

Mr. R. W. Hewson, of Moncton, spent 
Saturday in town.

Mrs. William Robson and son, James, of^ 
in town on Sunday, the

surprise
and mother is extended the heartfelt sym
pathy of many friends. Mr. Chestnut, who 

' vas the only brother of ex-Mayor Chest- 
interred here, the funeral taking 

Mrs. Thomas
nut, was
place from his old home.
Bullock, of St. John, is a sister. Mayor 
and Mrs, Bullock returned to St. John 
last evening, having come to be present at 
the funeral.

The news of the sudden death at Mont
real of Mr. Gilmour Brown, civil engineer, 
was received here today as a great shock 
to many friends. To Mrs. Brown and fam
ily the sympathy of the community goes

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, March 17—Miss Eleanor 

Short, of St. Stephen, is a guest 
Jennie Kennedy at Kennedy’s H 
week.

Mrs. T. T. Odell has returned from vis
iting in St. Stephen, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Duston.

Mr. Frank Bixby was mingling among 
his many friends here on Thursday last.

Sir William Van Horne made a short 
stay at Covenhoven, Minister’s Island, last 
week looking over the estate generally.

Mr. Harry Burton, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Halifax, returned to his position 
on Monday, after a very , pleasant visit 
of three weeks with his mother, Mrs. W.
J. Burton, and sister, Miss Bessie Bur
ton; also among his many young friends, 
who always give him a glad welcome.

On Friday evening, March 11, Mrs. Bert 
Rigby gave the most enjoyable party of 
the season among the younger set in her 
petty home on Water street. About forty 

i invitations were given and with. very ex- over 
i ceptions were accepted, sickness of the 

a few from par-
lias been very dull during the past week, j ticipating. Games, guessing contests, etc.,

j formed the amusements for the evening, 
j the hours speeding all too quickly, when 

the guests were ushered into the dining

of Miss 
Hotel * tliis

The ice at this point is weakening quite 
fast and it is unlikely that crossing gy 
teams will be possible more than a few 
days longer.

At Ottawa on Tuesday, the 29th inst.. 
an interprovincial conference wrill be held 

which the premiers and other repre
sentatives of the provincial governments 
throughout Canada will be present.

Premier Ilazen ‘and Solicitor-General Mc
Leod have been appointed to represent the 
government of New Brunswick and will 
leave for Ottawa soon after the proroga- 

of the legislature.
The necessity of his attendance at the 

mterprovincial conference is one of the 
reasons v.4iy Premier Hazen is very anx- 

to have the legislature prorogue be- 
tore Easter.

SUSSEX
Sussex, N. B., March 18—Mrs. M. T. 

Chapman, of Dorchester, was the guest of 
friends here Tuesday.

Miss Alice Hayes 
spent Sunday with her patents at Sussex 
Corner. She was accompanied by her 
friend, Mrs. B. Snyder.

Mrs. James Lamb was hostess at a very 
nicely appointed dinner on’ Thursday even
ing. Covers were laid for ten. The guests 
included Mi's. John Humphrey, Mrs. H. 
E. Goold, Mi's. A. S. Townsend, Mrs. J. 
Frank Roach, Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Mrs. 
I. N. Parker, Mrs. Wm. McLeod, Mrs. 
Robert McFee and Mrs. Wm. W. Stock- 
ton.

of Lower Millstream,at

Sackville, were
gutists of Mrs. J. A. Palmer.

Miss Marie Houghton and Miss Mabel 
Reid spent Saturday last in Sackville, the 
guests of Miss Alice Bulmer.

Mr. W. T. Denham, of the academy,
Sackville, was in town, dt the Windsor, qqlc Misses Duncan, of Salisbury, spent 
over Sunday. Tuesday here.

Mr: R. G. O’Brien, of Moncton, was in Miss Greta Lamkie. of Newcastle, is the 
town on Wednesday. guest of Miss Hazel DeBoo.

Miss Borden, of Moncton, has been the Miss Shirves. of Campbellton, is the 
I1 . _ m Hz* tx fn nrvmrw oi 1 luruicu une dinuscuicm» ivi wcnuifc,, guest of Mrs. G. B. Willett, at the md- guest of Mrs. W. S. Thomas.
1 e has been 60 h 1 py 1 at" i the hours speeding all too quickly, when | eor. for a few weeks. 1 Mrs. Charles Steeves, of Hillsboro, is
>nti0n of both ladies and gentlemen in to, sU were ushered into the dining 1 Mias Jennie Bulmer and Mr. Harold the gueet of Rev. j. N. and Mrs. Parker.
business circles that society and enter- j rQom where a most delicious supper was Bulmer, of Hillsboro, have been spending ■ (Superintendent George A. Sharp, of crowded with spectators, and many were

nnment has been completely forgotten. ; . , R h hostess. Those enjoying I a few days in town with friends. Charlottetown, visited here this week. 1 u‘e complimentary remarks on the cos-
ln Calais, this week, Mrs. W. N. Miner | ui jo„ * t were Mr. and Mrs. Gus I Hon. A. D. Richard left on a trip to j Mr Herbert McArthur, has returned ! fumes. The Campbellton Band was in at-

an at home and bridge on Thura- : , jj a|1(i Mls Ro’bert A. Clarke Montreal on Saturday evening last. from a business trip to Worcester (Mass.) tendance and rendered an excellent musi-
y afternoon at her pretty home on I f Misses Nellie Stuart Lot tv Hartt’ i Mrs. James Friel in confined to hcr, r r Goold was a visitor to Monc- ca‘ programme, which was greatly appre-

’ u.h avenue, from 3 until 6 o’clock. On!».' y t* Mmcrva Hibbaid Eva bed this week, through illness. : ton and Sackville this week. ciated by spectators and skaters
mg Mr. and Mrs. Irving Carrie Gardiner Janet Currie Miss H. I. Hanington, of Moncton, was; jIr_ H B Price and Mr. Fred. Price Four prizes were awarded. 1 he ladies’

g.ve a large bridge party ; r Stinson, Maude Crisp. Cecil Hewitt, in town on Saturday, visiting her slater, ! t to leave Monday for New York. Pettiest costume being won by Alia, Eva 
ther home, Hinckley Hill, for the plea-; and Madge Rigby Clara Gove Mrs. G. R. Payzont. ! Mr. Thomas Crawford’s many friends Ilmany. as Little Bo-Peep who looked very

of their guests. Mis. Lefferet and Mrs. > Maloney Norinne Cunningham’ A number of Masons from here at-;here and elsewhere will be sorry to hear chaining in a yellow and blue combina-
of New York city ! the Messrs. Arthur Gove, Allen McDonald’, tended the banquet given at Sackville by : hu js suffermg from an attack of pneu- tion; the ladies most original costume was

' be^n this week to rehearse the ! William Mo^-^Btoer ^gby^tty^Ken- ; the “of* the Grand Lodge* i D ,x Vail wi!1 ]eave tlle first of Day, in a tastefully made’ costume, half Ottawa for the Easter holidays. 1
play. Anita’s Trial, and hope to be H°,™ Curtin' Will Roll in's Joseph A large number were also in attendance | tbe weekt0 speud Easter at Sydney. black and half white. The little girls’ Aid. J. King Kelley Aid. J. M. Baxter. I

Ohio to present it to the public some ll™e , roflde Uatiel Hanson llazmi Burton Air from St. John. Moncton and Amherst. Mrs. James W. Titus who has' been the prize was won by Misa Bateman, prettily of St. John Rev. A A. Rideout, of Fred-
m April. The play was given a number ; " “de. Da lei - » ’ ----------------- I guest of her daughter. Mrs. Harry AViles, gowned in blue, with a picture hat and encton, and Rev. H. B. Thomas, of Dor- Wm Mmican returned last Friday,

yea» ago for the benefit of the public, DeititcJ. EOmewhat improved U AMDTflM i has returned to her home in Titusville. sunshade to match. One gentlemen a ; cheater, are in the city attending the con-j ' 'a tw0 weeUs- trip down the Gaspe
Hrary and was a great success. There -';r- Peter Liars is tone nar mp o u HAMr TUN 1 vi-q Harrv Cochrane of Bloomfield awarded for the roost original costume, . vention of the Orange Grand Lodge. 1 ' ,
are a number of bright and clever young ! ™ health this week. He lias had a very , „ ,r „nd snent the week end here the guest of Miss went to Leon Samson, as Lord Nelson. On Monday evening Mrs. C. W. Robin- , jobn60n McKenzie, of Charlo. is
lad.es taking part and as the play is most, severe attack of grip which has compelled Hampton, N B March W.-Mr. and , spent the week end here, guest -Miss A ^ wbo elicited honorab,e men. son entertained at bridge, when quite a ***. J°bnson >
interesting in plot, there is no doubt it him to remain in his room for some time. Mrs. Hammond Evans and their young | Robinson of Sussex Corner tion. were Mrs. Frank Barberie, as Span- number of guests were present and spent | * George Haddow anil Miss Haddow
will be quite as much enjoyed as it was . Mr. Leonard Chase, at. aged gentleman, daughter, of St. John, were week-end LT^ofSy vrith 1,^ parent! a toh Dance Girl; also Mr. W. P. Walker, a very pleasant time. Among the guests spent last Wednesday with
in “ye Olden time.” is very .11 with pneumonia guests at the home of the Rev. E Evans, ^^oTvmMte who represented Uncle Sam, in a most dig-: were Mr. and. Mrs. Brady, Mr* and Mrs. , „ °ds j“ townP

Mrs. Edwin feature,of Woodland, spent Mr T T. Odell is convalescing after an ; u D. They, returned home on Monday, Hampton VUlage original manner. The judges| Roy Sumner. Mr. and Mrs. M. A,then. ‘r,““ to Wall left last week to at-
the week-end in town with her father,Mr. attack of severe cold _ . accompanied by Mrs. E. Evans. Among those from Sti Jo m to attend H McAfee, Mr. and Mrs. J. McD. C’ooke. Dr. C. A. tr , heSnrn
K. G. Vroom. j Mrs. G. Harold Stickney’s fnends will bo , TUe Rev. Mr. Ferguson a graduate rtf the funer^ here on Tu«d. JMhe late , (,g G Watter8 and Mr. N. and Mrs. Murrray, Dr. C. T. and Mrs. tend the m 1 m«r> openm^ frbm

The Thistle Club who have been faith-1 pleased to know that she is recovering Pine Hill Theological College. Halifax, Mr. Ta.t were Ir. H. . mson, . r. of St. John. Purdy, Miss Emma Parlee, Mr. and Mrs. ,,, R" hiburt0
fully rehearsing for a minstrel entertain-1 from grip. The attack was quite serious preached in the Presbyterian church, Hamp I- W D Xesbit'-Mr Rrid and Mrs. Geo. Sankie was called suddenly to I A. E. Wilkinson, Air. and Mrs. F. C. a 'ls,t
ment for several weeks.have announced that for a few days. ton Village, last Sunday morning, and le- -1 • ' ■ ’ Harcourt on account of the illness of her ! Jones, Mr. C. A. Steeves,
on March 30th and 31st they will present | T. A. Ifartt, M. P. P.. spent Sunday turned east on Monday morning. „ . -, rd end entertained

- to the public in the Opera House in ; with his family, returning to Fredericton Mrs. N. M. Barnes returned home on Mr. and Airs. ... A AfcLeod entertained
aids by Monday's tram. Saturday evening from a pleasant visit to he Evening Bridge C ub tins week. Mrs.
Miss Annie Young is visiting St. John j Mrs. Ranby Wren, of Liverpool (Eng.), friends in St. John. the orize winners’ ^ c xenna were

; lis week 1 an.1 three daughters, with her sister, Miss Messrs. Melbourne Tntes and J. Con- me prize winners.
Miss Helena Robinson was the hostess Bessie Clarke, have arrived and are guesta noll - of Sussex, were visitors to Hampton t0 st. John this
the “Y Society on Tuesday evening. of Captain and Mrs. William Clarke loi on Monda>. i ,

Mrs. 0. S. Newnham and Mrs. J. M. the summer. They arc being most warm- Mrs. George E. Frost has been laid up j ^ Hannah and David Hannah
, Beacon are in St. John the guests of Mrs. ly welcomed by their fnends. and the for some days from an attack of la gr$pe., Ma^ Hannah David Hannah

V' froid e. Newnham. Before they return home of Mrs. Wren’s parents ,s a very Mrs. ^/r^r^Nauw^auk.^d ; ^ b^ ^^amved^on Tuesday

'ey will spend a day or two m Woodstock happy one. I Miss Wjlaon, of Salisbury , nave oeen
I Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey P. Newnham. A quiet but very pretty wedding took : guests oi the Misses Crandall, at the home Hannan Berwick snent

Miss Alice Robinson and Mias Marion place .at the home of Mr. and, Mrs. John of their, parents Air and Airs. Jonathan V R the 5e’st of Dr and Mrs
s':aghn, who have spent the winter at U. Pye on Tuesday, when their daughter, Crandall. Hampton Station. J Br0ad Gables
li- rshieda, Barbados, were cordially wel- Miss Lotty Pye, was urtitçd m marriage Miss II. Lenore Barnes, professional - - 0f Harcourt was here

d home by their friends last Friday, with Mr. William Mitchell, of Back Bay nurse, went to Sussex by the midnight Marcourt, was here
Mi R. B. Keesen, general manager of (N. B.) The wedding was very quiet ow- train on Monday. , Tffrs W II Plummer has returned from

< Bank of New Brunswick, St. John, is ing to the illness of the bride’s mother. Mr. J.JS. Angevine went to Sydney (C. M«- « H. riummer^nas^returnea trom
m :”"'n again this week. i The bride wore her going away dress of B.). by Monday night s .P - Rey Frank Baird was in st. John on

* s «a. ««•—« ■ » «-
, Mrs. William McVey, who has been becoming to the wearer. The Rev Mr. berland county (- . .- M She J axpee JM^?Florence West, of Sydney (N. S.‘),

- Frank Murchie’s guest, has returned, Crisp performed the cercm°n,y.' ^/J'thrir h Mr Atoray Bairt St John spent the is visiting relatives here this week.
•: home in Woodstock. jeouple leaving by steamer Viking for their Mr. Mu» y tbe’home ot hisparents, II. B. Fleming, chief despateher I. C. R.,

” - W. L. Algar is spending a few days, home at 8.30 a. m. Many friends, wer as Edwjn Baivd ’ Moncton, was in Sussex on Monday.
» - I ihn on a business trip. | at the wharf to offer heartiest congratula- BWmficld who was C. D. Davis and daughter, Ethel, were

I. an , Mrs. John L. Parker have re-irions and all lmppy wisheewere extended Jfoto with an attack M paralysis some in St. John on Tuesday*
1 to their home <n Bangor I Miss Pye was highly "Î ■ t‘yo Weeks ago, is still lying helpless and Mrs. Beverley Sprout, who has hpen here

-Mrs. William Rose celebrated her nmetv- native town, as the very many handsome two weeas g ,

DALHOUSIE
Dalhousie, N. B., March 17—A fancy 

dress carnival waa held here Friday even
ing, March 11, with grand success. A large 
number of skaters participated, with a 
beautiful array of costumes. There were 
quite a number of visitors from Campbell- 
ton  ̂and vicinity. The promenade was

BORDER TOWNS
Stephen. N. B., March 15.—Society I prevailing grip preventing 

....... . zj.,11 ri rin rr +v.P woof wool- t i ci nat i nff. Games, aruesaiun-

sor.

•tion of its contents, 
asked the blessing, after which a 

was taken by Mr. J. Y. Met 
The tables were arranged in a 

and were very prettily deto- 
carclsquare

and a pretty souvenir menu 
iced at each plate. After due pw- 

done to the repast 1). ± •
I hursday even 
McAllister will CAMPBELLTONad been , , , , , ,

-hlan M. P. P.. railed the banquet
; order. He rend tettera of regret
Lieut .-Gov. Tweedie, s- L°»pe- 

Her. If. J. Fraser. Rev. Mr. For- 
Rev S J. McArthur and Messrs. 
J. F. Benson. J. L. Stewart and

i Campbellton. N. B., March 16—Mr. Wm. 

Cook spent part
in Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles La Blanc, or 
Carleton (Que.), were in town over Sun-

of last week with friends;

Jack.

FREDERICTON
March 17—Lieutenant-Gov- 

Vweedie will this eveningand Mrs............. - .
tain at the first double dinner ot tne 

-for which elaborate preparations 
been made. Among the other decor- 

Fr in the dining room a large illumin- 
harp, in honor of the day, will hold a 

orition. Covers will be laid 
will be Premier 

and Mrs.

in St. John.

P
The guests

Mr. Wm. Hitcliin spent last Monday atn. Provincial Secretary
Surveyor-General and Airs. 

Mr. Speaker and Mrs. Clark, 
ustice Barry and Mrs. Barry, Mi- 

on At. P. P., and Mrs. Dickson; Mr. 
ott M. P. P.. and Airs. Prescott; Air. 
, M. p. P„ and Mrs. Byrne; Dr. 
arc and Mrs. Sormnny,

, , „ , x, r 2IiS8 ^ Sn",a Flat Lands.
mother. j hteeves. Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward, Loi. j Thos. Ellsworth left last week :or

Miss Louise Barthe, left on Monday last | and Airs. Hendrick. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ! a '.ieR witb fiends in Boston,
to attend the millinery openings in St., Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Ilopkirk, Mr. and, JIr y p Graham has returned from a 
John. Mrs. W. Creighton Dr. L. C. and Mrs. ; : tQ Hamilton and Toronto.

Mr. S. Clifford, of Dalhousie. spent a day Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Ball. Mrs. Hop- ^ anj y[rs James Gillis, of Matapedia,
in Campbellton last week, on business. kirk won the ladies’ prize, which was a, w*re,'jn town last Saturday.

Miss Elmure Mercer/who has been visit-1 handsomely illustrated book, and Mr. J. j0}in Flett left Sunday morning
ing in. Quebec for the last few months, ar- McD. Cooke was the w-inner. of the gen- foj. a trjp toMontreal, 
rived, home yesterday morning. ■ ■ ■ ■ "i.'w— Mr. W. C. Stewart, of Moncton, was in

Mr. Fred White, of the Royal Bank of town last Thursday.
Canada, Dalhousie, was in Campbellton on , CAVTWC Miss Irene Ultican is in St. John this
Wednesday last. DlElfllu IS OUCn a aAYinu week attending the millinery openings.

Miss McLean, of Charlo, spent Sunday jfi&k And it’s as simple ' Mr. William Currie spent last AVednes-
Iast with her sister, Mrs. L. D. Jones. tSW as A. B. C. with : day in Dalhousie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Montgomery of New \*T ^ I Piano duet—Mrs. H. Lunam and Alias
Richmond (Que.), spent the week-end in ,,TT* /J *’

. and Mrs. Slipp; Mr. G. 
ilrs. Babbitt: Mr. R. AY. L. Tibbifs 
Mrs. Tibbits, Mr. W. A. Loudoun and 
Loudoun. Lieut.-Colonel Bridges, Ma- 

Fiset and Madame Fiset, Mr. H. A • 
3ridges and Mrs. Bridges, Mr. J. J- 
A in slow and Mrs. Winslow, Mr. L 
JacNutt and Mrs. MacNutt, Mr. G. 
>ibblee and Mrs. Dibblee, Mrs. W. T. 
toliead. Mr. Burch ill, M. P. P. ; A. J- 
$ory. K. ( . 
r=. Russell, of Chatham, is here the 
t of her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. A. B.

i Lingley.
Address—Life of Thomas Moore, Miss 

Mabel McLeod.
Solo-Come Back to Erin, Miss Gertrude

gomery.
Miss McPherson, of Campbellton, spent 

Sunday in Dalhousie, guest of Miss Annie 
McNeil.

Mr. V. R. Scott, of Campbellton, spent 
Wednesday in Dalhousie.

Mr. and Mrs. Captain Godin spent Sun
day last in Jacquet river.

Mr. Walter Mdrquis, of Campbellton, 
in town yesterday.

Mrs. W. S. Montgomery arrived home

McLellan.
| Last Thursday evening the St. Andrew’s 
1 Club gave an
| a decided success in every way. Every 

number on the programme 
dered and much enjoyed by all present. 
Much credit is due to the committee in 

(Continued on page 6. first column.

Tust Think of It Ihostess at aVhos. Mu relue was
eight tables on Thursday even- 

Aubvey Clarke and Mrs. 
llanson were the prize winners, 

rs. ( has. Cyr, of St. Ivconards. and 
friend, Mrs. Emma Pelletier, of Grand 
s. have joined Mr. Cyr, M. P. P-, 
Barker.
T. and Mrs. McGregor, of Westfield^

“Irish” evening, which was'/ ^ With the SAME Dye you
V can color ANY kind of 

cloth PERFECTLY - No chance of mUtakes. 
All colors 10 cents from your Druggist or 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from 

Johnson-Richardson^Co.^^^^tt^^

go ot 
when Mi was well ren-

The
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